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Abst ract
While mos t de votional te xts cre ate d by (male ) the olog ians and pas tors for pre g nant wome n to re cite daily
and during labor in e arly mode rn Luthe ran G e rmany probably aug me nte d wome n's fe ars about childbirth and

pe rhaps e ve n e nhance d the ir phys ical s u e ring in the name of s piritual "improve me nt," the te xts one woman
s upplie d had a ve ry di e re nt tone and like ly a di e re nt e e ct. Ae milie Juliane von S chwarz burg -Rudols tadt
(16 37-170 6 ) re place d the fe male pe rs ona me n manufacture d with a woman's own voice , and in s o doing , s he
re place d a late ntly mis og ynis tic, patriarchal the olog y in the conte xt of childbirth with a practical the olog y of
mate rnal e mpathy. Clos e re ading of Ae milie Juliane 's te xts in he r de votional handbook for pre g nant wome n
and comparis on with thos e authore d by me n illuminate the g e nde re d nature of the orthodox the olog ical
approach to pre g nancy and childbirth and make a quie tly dis s e nting (fe male ) voice be tte r known to
his torians .
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